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Hints about Work

Working Stock. ?All kinds of stock
ought to come through the winter in good
condition, but animals that are to be put to
hard work should come out in a little better
order than they went in. Every ton of hay
sold is money out of pocket it it prevents
this result.

Oxen.? lt may b; a very pleasant thing
for a man whose cattle have lost 10ii or '2OO
pounds of flesh the past winter, to say that
"they are just in good working order."? j

4

But if cattle or horses are running down in
flesh, they are in just the worst condition
for being put to hard work. They must be
well fed now at any rate, and thoroughly
groomed. Give a pair of cattle a peek ot

corn meal daily upon hay or cornstalks, cut
up and soaked 8 to 12 hours, with all the ;
good hay they will eat. Allow them a long
nooning!water regularly three times a day :
see that the yokes do not pinch or gall !
them, and if they do, or their necks are ten- j
dcr, first wash and then lay or bind iolded
cloths, wet with cold water, upon the spots
lor an hour or two after work. -The same
treatment is good for galls upon

Horses. ?Those that have not been much
t-xposed during the winter should be blank-
eted when out of the stable, kept out of j
draughts, and rubbed down well if wet, j
with even greater care titan is used at any j

uthe* - season. While the animal is renew-:
ing his coat he is particularly sensitive to ;
changes of weather, and liable to take euld. ;
Feed liberally and groont well, and this
rather critical period will pass quickly.
Horses turned into the fields for exercise, j
enjoy it so thoroughly that it is a great
temptation to turn several loose together. ;
Do not do it. They often strike or kick one
another upon the head so as to produce j
swellings, diseases of the bone, or other
permanent deformity.

Colts.-<*-\f dropped thus early, may be left
chiefly to the care of the mares, kept clean, ;
early accustomed to wearing a halter head-
stall. and taught to lead so that at a few
weeks old they may IK* led by the sides of
their dams on the road or at the plow.

Cows and Catres. ?Cows that have had to
rough it" if fed a little corn .<n the ear, or

perhaps simply have the quality of their
feed a little improved just before calving,
notoriously pass this period successfully,
while the better attended animals often
have a hard time. The reason lies in the
well cared for cows having too little air,
sunshine, exercise, etc., ?perhaps in being
made too fat Give cows the tonic of the
wind and the light, plenty of sweet hay,
clean stables, the card with a few roots
daily, if you have them, and a handfull or
two of ears <>f corn if you please, (which
some of our friends consider a specific
against slinking i, and the calves will come
along in good condition, and the flow of
milk will be abundant. 11 there are signs

>f caking or feverishness in the bag, ha'.lie
with warm soap suds, and afterwards wash
with dilute tincture of arnica.

Jit> ccs intended for grazing, should be
kept constantly on the gain by feeding corn
meal or oil meal upon cut straw, wet up.

.Shee\> need dry, well littered sheds and >
yards, with a feed of roots daily, ifpossi-
ble. Boughs of hemlock <>r pine thrown to
litem two or three times a week, promote
the health of tie* flock. Yeaning ewes
should have close, well ventilated sheds,lit-
tered with straw cut s inches long, and
tags of wool should be clipped off around
their teats, so that there will be no difficul-
ty in the lambs finding them. .Should the
lambs become chilled, bring them into the
Uitcln-n, near a good fire : if badly oil', give
warm baths, rub them dry, wrap them in
blankets, and feed fresh ewe's milk, warm-
ed. A few spoonfulls i f miid milk punch

-ay one tablespoonful of proof spirits in a

teacup of milk, sw etencdi will nl'ten n-
\ ive them at once.

Siriiir.? Jiaw to *is ted daily before (al-

lowing. is one "f the surest preventives of
constipation, and consequently of that de-
praved stale of the stomach and bowels
which leads a sow to eat her own young.
I.ook out early for a good stock of pigs, or
stoii hogs for manure makers. The mar-
kets are dull now on account "I Die hog
panic about the trichina disease.

Poultry. ?Whoever will give propel can*

i'i early chickens, may set tic* hens as ear-
ly as the first of April lvirly chickens
u< particularly useful as insect killers, for
ihe first insects are the parents of future
swarms. Give seldom more than 13 eggs.
Select those of perfect form, of medium or
not extra large size, and strong shells -

Mark each egg with a lead pencil, and on
several put tin* date at which they an put
under the hen. Let hens la}' in movable
boxes, so that when they begin to set they
may be removed away from tin laying
liens I'et d regularly, and keep water al-
ways before them. Feed may always he
kept before sitting In ns if rats are not
troublesome. Turkey* should be confined
and made to lay at home in a low box or
basket, where they can be controlled, so

that when limit young hatch they may !>.

kept in doors for a week or t<*n day s, as

tin y are very apt to die it they get wet.
Set Duel's eggs undci hens. Geese take
care of themselves,but should not b< forced
to go far for food while sitting.

Birds. ?Wren and Bluebird houses should
be put up early, but those for the diffe ent
birds kept apart, they quarrel Robins
though they are great thieves, may be at-
tracted. if it is desirable, by making it

basis for a nest in the crotch of a tree, and
putting' a board a few inches above it for
protection I'rcuarc tor only one robins'
nest in one part of the grounds. The quar-
rels ot robins, too, are annoying, and occu-
py their time which should b< spent in kil-
ling insects, t'at-birds can't be coaxed by
nesting pluses, but will previousely find
their own in hedges, etc Let them se-

verely alone, and and one will ha\> no bet-
ter friends.

Field work. ? The farmer should begin
each day with a clear notion of about what,
and how much each man and team will do
if it remains clear, or if rain comes. He
must be ids own .judge of when rain is se-
vere enough to stop work, and when men
and teams will receive no harm. In

Hauling out manure, it is best to spread
and plow it under immediately, though a
day or two of fair weather will not injure
it. Rain, however, washes it, and the* crop
will show whcre#the heaps stood. There is
danger, too, that rain may render the soil
for several days unfit for

Plowing, which should only be done when
the ground will crumble,.and after the wat-
er is so much out of it that the furrow sli-
ces will not dry and bake into hard clods.
In breaking up grass land turn an abso-
lutely flat furrow. Increase tin depth of
the soil just as fast as it is safe to do so
when plowing forall hoed crops and on dry
or well drained land, the sulis >i! plow will
be found ti pay well. Get in

Spring grain ot all kinds as earlv as the
ground can be well worked.

Flax should be sowed in very well pre-
pared soil, as soon as it is thoronelilv
warm.

Carrols and Parsnipis uiay be sown as
soon as the ground is thoroughly worked
and warm. Barely cover the seed and thev !
wiH come up much sooner than otherwise

and are then out of danger. So far as our '
experience goes, mild frosts do not hurt j
parsnips : they germinate very slowly,and
so if wet weather comes, (and such is al-;
most sure to conn* in May,) the seed rots.

We prefer sowing quite early if the laud is !
dry and warm. Put carrots on lighter soil
than parsnips, if yon can choose, and for !
both crops work the land deeply and thor-
oughly, and manure it well.

Potatoes. ?Plow deep. Manure with a

good compost, and with leached ashes in
the drill, or use any manure not in a cond:-

i tion of rottenness. Plant early and 4or 5
inches deep, using large seed cut in quar-
ters. Plant no small potatoes of any kind,
but ifyou wish to make the seed go as far

i as possible, cut to single eyes, plant not
quite so deep, and give better care.

Pastures. ?Keep every hoof, large or
! small, off them : pick off the stones, cut

i the brush, clear up the fence rows, reset
' the fences if necessary, and sow grass seed,
ashes and plaster on thin spots. Treat in

j the same way the

i Mowing lands, conducting upon them the
road wash. Apply any saline manure at
hand, as ashes, plaster, of ammo-
nia, crude saltpeter, guano, either in fine

j composts or sowed on, or if soluble, by the
liquid manure distributer.

FRUIT GARPKN. ?Planting of all kinds
should le done as early as the ground can ,

I be worked, or the plants procured.
Dwarf Trees are the only ones admissi-

j ble in the fruit garden, and these can be
| kept as small and compact as is desired,by
root pruning, or if space will allow, they

I may develope into medium sized trees. ?

j One great trouble, especially upon pears,
is

Inserts on the Burt. ?The scale and woolly
i Aphis if not cheeked in time, will often
completely cover the bark. The first is a

; little brown scale, shaped somewhat like a
jminiature oyster shell, and tlft* other is a
jlittle louse,with a copious covering of white
wool which makes him quite conspicuous.

\u25a0 Soft soap, made sufficiently thin, and ap-
plied all over the limbs with a s.itf brush,
rubbing moderately hard the while, will
usually do for Diem. A friend of ours is
using petroleum for the purpose, but we

await the results b 'fore recommending
it.

Fig. -A few trees are worth growing as
curiosities, if nothing more. In a shelter-
ed situation with proper care, they will
usually bear fruit.

Almonds are also interesting, and it is

well i" have a tree for the novelty ot the
thing. They will flourish wherever the

' peach will. Nothing makes a finer show
than a

Quince Tree, ladened with its golden
fruit, and it is also handsome when in flow-
er.

The Currant is, so to speak, one of the
most flexible of fruits. Neglect will bring
small fruit from large varieties, and prun-
ing and manuring will induce the small
sorts to swell to a respectable size with
gratitude for attendance. The moral of

which is, manure the currant bushes
Cfoosfnfries should not be overlooked.

The Houghton and American Seedling are
' better than no gooslierries. We do not

see why Bowing's Seedling i.- so generally
overlooked. It is a much better fruit than
either of the others. Why don't some one
get up a goosborry a< hardy as the Hough-
to and as good as the Whitesmit ?

Beets Sow the early sorts in a rich light
and finely worked soil, in rows Id inches
apart. Soak the seed in waim wat r for
24 hours, turn the water offand keep the
dish covered in a warm place until the
sprouts show themselves, then roll the seed
in plaster and sow. An ounce of seed
will be enough for about a hundred feet of
drill.

Carrot. ?fur early crop sow in a warm
place, the Early Horn The Early* Forcing
is small, but very early. Soak the seed for
24 hems in warm water, dry oil' with plas-
ter. and sow as directed for beets.

Strawberry Culture.
Rev. Mr. Knox, of l'ittsburg, I'a , proba-

bly the most successful strawberry eultur-
ist in this country, say s ;

"The soil I prefer, is a clay on limestone
subsoil ; a light clay ; this is the soil I
have, and the finest strawberries I have
seen win*from soils of this character. In
its preparation I change according to the
variety 1 plant, and the time 1 expect the
plantation to last. Some varieties have io
be removed to qiiontly. I don't stir the soil
so deeply Some of my best strawberries
had only plowing from eiglr to ten inches
in depth. If I want a tied to last long 1
stir the soil from liftei nto twenty inches,
and if necessary drain it. fin* .- iii is stir-
rod with a common plow for two horses,
and then a Mape's subsoil plow drawn by
two yoke of oxen In planting 1 make rows
two and a half feet apart,and set the plants
t< n inches apart in the lows. I have made
some changes which i think valuable, if

1 plant strawberries alone, I plant three
rows eighteen inches apart, the three rows
take three feet ot ground : 1 then have a
hill bet een tin paths, two feet, to give
room to cultivate and gather ( planted
four acres ol (,'oneord draper, in i. \u25a0,.< < iglit
feet apart, between the rows ol grapes put
three rows of straw ben ics ; this h ft two
ami a halt feet between the grapes and
berries, i cultivate these strawberries for
plants so as to keep them distinct. My first
crop from the ground is plants for sale in
slimmer, fall and.spring. The second sea-
son gives a good crop of berries, and a few
grapes. 1 iie thiid year have a good crop
ot grapes, and the strawberries will pav
for all till the grapes hear. 1 keep down
the runners to get the fruit in perfection,of
the best quality and largest si/.* I pinch
off the runnels to throw til too much from
the plant and injur- s the fruit the the next
season. 1 never stir the soil after May,and
the fibrous roots should not be broken :

use the hoe as sparingly as possible, only
to chop up the weeds ; they are mostly cul-
tivated by hand. 1 attach great impor-
tance to mulch, and 1 think it mulch was
more tried in the South they would bo more
successful. 1 mulch with straw : prefer
rye straw thrashed by the flail. In the fall
it protects the plants; prevents them be-
ing thrown out by the frost. In spring the
straw is removed from the crown of tin-
plant and left off till fall.

In reference to marketing?in New York
1 get fifty cents a quart at wholesale. Make
a proper selection of varieties,handle caro-
lully, and bring into market in good condi-
tion, and there is little danger in overstock-
ing the market. In regard to the only ob-
jection raised against my method, (its ex- i
peusc,)it is not how much outlay--but will
it pay ; and if it pays, the people are ready-
to adopt it. It 1 invest ?*IOO ou the acre,
and cultivate one, and yon S">o and culti-
vate five acres, and my acre produces more
than your five 1 have* so ouch uiore profit.
It my money brings om hundred per cent.,
the more money I invest the better.

" 1 market in boxes holding pints and
quarts ; 1 sent them in about one half bush-
el boxes, but they were so much bruised in
selling out, they did not look nice. They

. are picked with care into the boxes, and
they are not touched till gently turned into
the tray or basin elean and whole "

fEjatl roarr.

IfARDWARE. GODDING & RUSSELL '
I

HAVE A

1 LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS, .
;'

; To which additions are daily being made, which they !
1 offer cheap tor Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES, j
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns' is the

CELKCRATEO AMERICA X.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in ;

fuel; is a perfect taker; is the best COOK STOVE in j '
the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found j
a great variety suitable forevery place where stoves are
used. !

STOVE PIPE AND SHEET IKON WORK,
Always ,>n hand and made to order.

TIN IV ARE,

A large stock mans fa. tared trom the vt rj best maiei iai
and by experienced workmen. A very i;ilassoitmuit o J

IRON. MALS AND STEEL
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.
TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter Tools fm
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AND

VAUSISnES, MACHINEOIL AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

r.RITTANNiA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lend Pipe, ' hnin Pumps, llfiler
Pipes, Grindstones and firtuns,

K E It O S E X E I. A X T E R X K ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired. I
Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke j

' rosene.
Grain, Old lr..n, Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper, iBrass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers aud Rags taken in \u25a0

exchange for goods.
Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs. ;
iffOUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay '

down sj*stem aud will be sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. CODDING, I CODDING A RUSSELL
C. S. KL'SSELL. (

Towanda. March 10,1863 .
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Wish to call Uie attention to- p.,!li. to th-ii new
Stock of

HARDWARE, .

i FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,

and CARPENTERS' TOOLS
Also, a large assortment of

Window Glass, Sash, Paint-. Oils.
? Putty, Varnishes, and Paint

and Varni.-Ii Rushes
' of all kinds, which will he sold I r the low.ci ? '.t-li to i \u25a0
I Al-o, a (line assortment of

K E ROSE N K i. A M P S .;

!' ot every style and pa!t rn to suit the publL
Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Fluio .o ,

Kt-r -' ue.

Particular rttentiou p.iitl ti> the manufacturing of all 1
kinds of

i' i w a i: b .

.1 (ItBINO rKOMfTI. V ATrKN I'Kl> 1 ?> .

We have on hand a fine article
II 1, 4S - Filft I T .1 A It e

with improved sell- -\u25a0 ilintr eork-h and
H KRME T1 O A L SK A LINO ? v V - .

which is one of the he -< 1 , u-ed
June 20. Ist;,).

].)!)otogray!)s.

; COM ET II I N O \E \V A T

[ GEORGE IL WOOD'S

' P H OTllli R A I'll I<' (. \!,I,V. KV ,
r v.-Asfu. t*i. I 1

1 lie hostile pleasure of intoi mini- his old friends and
' jpatrons, that be ia now prepared to make the new and

. beautiful style of

<; i-: M rEI; I; O rvi> KS .
?t

mounted on cards very cheap.
Also, Mtlainotypes for Lockets Cases, or Frame-, a- !

well as all kinds t

!' II O T (Mi K A i' II >

sS BSFOKK IS

Tif Bh s 1 -4 TVI.K 't I Alf I I
Views taken of Houses on short notii-e

VOP V I \li i) O \ E TO O R HER

In a few days.

Ji I. 1. WOi: K WARIt AN T EH. ! ,

I AHrnins kept on hand and will Lc sold cheap.

G. H. WO!)]), j
I leG. <s. I MJ4.

. E W P I, A XING M I LL.
The undersigned having built a large and comin dioits
Millin the Borough of Towanda, and tilled it with "the
most modern and improved machinery (or <he manafa"
tun

WINDOW SASH A BLINDS
are piep.m d tofill -rdir.s whether large or small, upon j
the shortest notice. We have also a large variety oi 1

. MOULDINGS, oi t'ne latest style and pattern, which we j
can liirni-hmuch cheaper than hcv can be worked !>v I
hand.
PLAMNt.

TOXGHEING,
GItOVEING, i

AND SCROLL i
AWING,

and all othci .veil, pertaining to Joinery, will lie done to ;
suit our enstomets

Pi isons building, and not living moic than twelve or !
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter- '

i est to buy ot us, or bring tiieir lumber and have it !
worked by our machinery. Bring yonr grist of Floor- j
inp. or other lumber, atid while your team i-- feeding.!
have it ground out and take it home with vou.

We will pay c \sil for PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER '
delivered at our lumber yard Come .-md see u-, r.r it i
vou can't come, write.

L. 15. RODGERS & CO. |
Towanda, Feb. ff, L-6-L

EWI \<; M \cJfl\' V. s ! I
' L . ?i!Having taken th- \ fiy /?/?# />,*/ innus :

, yet made.

WHKKLKK A WILSON*. Wl> SINOKK il
! i

\\> a? i;tiw 'r . u SEjtplv 31!. {
09 VAt'HINKS s#l i \i;w VOTJK IKK

1 f
tif 1 mi.take e. \u25a0 makes ai.t- tiie uk-T ""fca

*' the work of these Machines i ,1-ke on both sides { ,
and trill nut rovrl. juo \u25a0 lucsnd M y

r -blks. Thread, Oil. Soap, Needles. Oil Cans, Needle
Cases, and extras kept on hand at our tere.-o

WW sell the tiling that always plraim. " t
Call and ec on amiiles and ret our prk'M

i f

WICK HAM A BLACK,
No*. 30. ISA Towanda, Pa. i

TJNION CARRIAGE SHOP, \
AT ALBA. PFN'X'A. i",

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens of
Western Bradlord thai he lias commenced the Carriage
and Wagon m mufai luring bu.-iaess. in all its various

1 branches in Alba borough. in ihe shop north of the
i Union Hotel. His foreman iu the wood shop will he X.
j M. REYNOLDS, who is weli known to the people of t
this vicinity, having been in the business lor the last 16 1:
years. He will manufacture to order, and keep constant- I!y on hand, the latest styles of Luggys, loth top and Iopen. Platform, Democrat and Skeleton Wagons, Sleighs. 1, Cutters. Ac. His work will he done by the most ex- ?
peneneed workmen, and great care will he taken iu pto-curring the best limber, and the moat substantial ma-
t erials. He intends that the work turned out at his shop

; for style, durability and cheapness, shall not be excelled
in the County. REPAIRING of all kinds done with des
natch in a suhtauli.it manner on reasonable terms.?

: Give osa call JAMES MeINTYRE.
AIlia. Bradford County, Pa., Feb. 2n, 1HfG.? 1y

fPFAS OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY I]
A are selling at moderate prices rt a*
Bpt. 2n. ? POX'S

.Insurance.
moWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.

H. R. M'KKAN

Agent for the following well known and -eiijile Insur \
ance Companies :

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE CO. ? Hartford, Conn.
ASETTS , 244,078 15 j

KENSINGTON INSURANCE CO.? Philadelphia. !

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY. !
Wilkes-Barre. Penn'a.

Capital and Surjiht* 1150,0: HI

ASSETS.
Stock not called in - $50,000
Hills receivable - 40.000
IT.lT . S. 5-20 Bonds ...... 25,000
Temporary and call Loans 0,000
103 shares Wyoming Bank Stock - - O,ISO
50 shares Kb -t Nat. Bank at Wilkes-Barm, - 5.000
70 ?' See. ?? "

- 7,000
!? shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock 2,580
Real Estate ... 1,519
Judgments - - - 102
Due front Agents and others - 7,414
Cash in hand and in Bank - 1,842

DIRECTORS.
'l. M. ilolieuliack. 1.. I>. Shoemaker.
R. I>. Lacoe, John Richards,
H. M. Hoyt. Charles A. Miner,
Samttel W adhatns, O. Collins,
Stewart Pierce, Chas. Dorrance
Wm. S. Rnss. (i. M. Harding.

<i. M. HO Li.EXHACK, President, t
L. D. HHOEMAKFK, fire-President. J

R. C- SMII N , Sec'y.
H. It. M'KKAN. Agent. Towauda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE A4JENCV.
.?ETNA INSURANCE Co. Hartford,

ASSETS $3,000,000;

I'fi/r N INSURANCE CO. AVI" York,
CASH CAPITLA $300,000 i

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAI $1,4000.000 .

ROY At. INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAL $10,000,000 !

LIVERPOOL A LONDON INS. CO.,
CAPITAL $5,000,000 |

LIKE INSUR INUE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
ASSETS .... $5,000,000

fijT Policies i-sucd tor the .Etna, Fulton and Metre- j
polltan, and orders received tor Insurance upon favora- 1
tile tcrm>. B.C. MITH, Agent, j

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
H.B. M'KEAN. Agent, fm the above Companies at

Towanda, Pa.
C.O. GRIDLKY. Agent. Orwell. Pa
Sept. 4, '(>s.

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENTAL INSUR.
ANCE.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED

OYER SEVENTEEN MILLION DO/./.ARS T j

<'. 7- I'l SSEEL, Ayciit,
\u25ba'OK THE FOLLOWING NAMEDRELIABLECOMPANY* :

(?IRAKI) FIRE & MARINE INSIKANCECOMPANY I
Philadelphia, I

t apital and surplus, over $'150,000

HOME LNSC ANCE COMPANY. I
OfXttr-Yorh (

Capital and Knrph.s, over . . $3,750,000

INSCRANCE COMEANA OI NORTH AMERICA, I
Plii/adilpliia. {

Capital and surplus, over $1,700,000

' MANHATTANINSURANCE ( OMPANY, ?
Of New-York. f

Capital and surplus, over $900,000

[ ENTERPRISE I NTHANCE COMPANY, /
Of Philadelphia. \

, Capital and surplus, over $350,000

! .VUTK INSI KANCE COMPANY,
Of Xtw-Vmft. t

Capital and surplus, over $750,000

j PI RSAM INSCKANCI: ?'OMPANY,
Of Hartford ,J. 'nun. |

Capital and surplus, over $704,000

! Mrri AL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of .Yeie- York. tCapital and surplus,over.... $8,000,000

TRAVIS.T E.;S IN-? RAM r. ( OMPANY.
Of Harttord. Conn. i

Cap Pal and surplus.over ..$600,000

liir'ir taken an allkinds of Property , at as low rates
U . ;IIIJother reliable Companies.

/tic I'iiiicic- issued and Losses, il any, adjusted at
th; Agency, iLerehy saving the trouble and expense ct
going elsewhere for settlement.

So- t?filer- at the II mlwin >e Store of Codding >V
Ihu-ll C.S RUSSELL.

Towanda, Feb. 7.1886 tf

fjpOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY!
I'olii ins i it-d. Losses adjusted and promptly paid, by

11 B. M'h'EAX, Agent,
()! tic : ilo'.ving v.ell known and reliable Companies.

I >fTiee Montanye's Block.
Aggregate Amount of Capita!.. . .. $17,000,000

A. KRSA INSURANCE COMPANY , [
Hartford, Conn.. I

Capital .. $4,000,000 '

NIAGARA INSIKANCE COMPANY, .
Vete l'o, I. t

| Capital $1,246,000 |
NEW ENOLAND IV-I RANI I-: COMPANY,

HartJot d. Conn.A
Capital $200,000

WYOMING INSI RAMK COMPANY.
IViikts-Han t, Pa., j

Capita! . $1 -.0,000 |
NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT INSURANCE CO.. I

(Accidental)
Philadelphia, I

Capital $500,000

CONNECTICCT MUTUAL I.IKE INSCRANCE <

Hartford Conn.. j
Capital $10,000,000

KFSSINTOX FIRE INSCRANCE CO., I
Philadrlnhia, (

Capita! . $300,000
Towanda, Feb. 20, 1666?tt

II E INSURANCE COMPANY OF
2 NORTH AMERICA.

Offn i- No. 242 Walnut Street, Fhiladelpbia.
This Company are LOW prosecuting the hu mess of

in ui.it: e trom 10-s or dani igu by KIKE on Buildings,
Merchandise. Furniture, .Ye., throughout the State of
Pennsylvania, on liberal terms for long or abort periods ;
or perm neatly of Buildings, by a di p .-it of Premium.

t in prompt payment oi < hums for hisses during the
permd ol ifearl v 70 years that the Company has been iu
esist'-nce. untitle- them to the eonfldeuee of the public. '

DIKI CTOBS. ?Arthur G. Coffin, Samuel W. Jones .John j
A Brown, Cbarle , Taylor, Ambrose White, Jim. B. Neff, !
Richard Ih V-" ?!. Wm. O'elsh, Win. E. Roweti, James |
V. Hi !--ui,S Mi :;is Wain, John Mason, Geo. L. Aar- !
rison, Francis ii. Cope. Edward B. Trotter. Edward 8. !
Clark- Wm. Camming*. ARTHUR G. COFFIN, i'res'nt

C. 8. RUSSELL, Agent. Towanda.

|p ARM ERS MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
1- COMI'AVV

Oh MlhM.r I'KVWSYI.VANIA,

Ofti HI Danville, Mont. ,R Ponnty. Perm a.

I'vpital $3 ">7,000 on |

ill! Farmers Mutiuti l'.ie insurance "Company of Mid*
jl!ePennsylvan i wasirn ted bji the Pennsylvania
legislature, in the y ir ! '? for the Mutual Insurance
>! Country pioperty < i.ly. .ind immediatfly thereaiter
coinir.eiiceil its operation- on tint' principle, whi<*h l u!?-' n strictly adhered t- .-infe.

.l !\u25a0_>-cs 1..-YC hren promnUy paid out ol the Premi-
mil- f illecifd on appli' i? ? '>r insuraure without mak-
ni'/ any as>e*anienu.

1 in- lusurauoe of t'u inny proper y only, the low rate*
unaided ;? ! lusur.un e,;iinl th:- prompt payment < f losses
iu* d' Cined a sulliuiehl reooinmeudatiou of the
Mu(" i i'i.t liiitt ntcp I'tnnjtait;/ ol Middle Peitii !\ ?.
tia, to all owners (1 las- uintry property.

P. tlOH\-ON\ Se *> Vm. frVLMEK, Pi -s t.
t . M. AMANVH.IAE.

March ?, ?>. Agent T v'aud ?. 1\.

WAKI) HOUSE. TOW \M \. I'EW'A

JOHN O. WARD

Respect Hilly informs the public that l.e lu p ir.lic.sid
this weil-ku own Hotel .and taken picsessiuu OI the S.IIIIC.

Hie Wind House nil! i ? thoroughly r paired HIH! iturn-bed, and no labor ri ; ezpens- .vif! In--j cd >
give satisfartion to guests. ;

rite trawling public and persons visiting Towanda, 1 ]are requested to continue the liberal patronage 'vlueh
the Ward House has hitherto employed. Having hail
considerable experience in th \u25a0 b-isiiie he .s conlident
that with a strong determination to ph i e. and with
strict attention to the House, he cati .-..itl -1 v th- requir ;
raents of those stopping at the H'.'ise. idee6s t !

COLORING \Nf CUE \\!NO.

MOSES MoGREGOI.

lferpecttully iulorms the citizens ol lludf ud i ?unity, ttliiit about the Ist of April, be will open a Dying Egtab- t
li-huient in a building oppositt .M.T. Curlier'- imt.-l,
Bridge s!., Towanda, under the shoe-shop of Mr. Dnvis.
He will have in his employ a tirsi rate workman from | '
Philadelphia, and will be prepare 1 to do al! work in a
superior manner

SHAWLS. DftBSSKS, CO AT.-- PANTS, vests.

And other art idea cleaned. f
FANCY DYING EXECUTED TO ORDER. t

As he has made arrangements by wiii h lie can do (
work, as well as it ean lie done in the eity. he conlident- ?
ly isks lor the patronage of the public, with the assur- <
anre that everything shall be done to <le#rvp it.

Towsnds Msr-h IS.

Drugs anii fllcbicincs.

TJARSTOW ?'\u25a0. GORE'S DRUG STORE I

N;E \Y FIR M , \K W GOH OS,

AND NEW PRICKS !

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in
the Drug business, under the name of BAItSTOW A
GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Datum's Block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, trom
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-
fully ask tor a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock of

FItE S H D R UG S A N D M ED 1 C INE S

Hasjusttyeeu received,and we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS'OF THE PUBLIC WIl'H M.l. ARTICLES

BELONGIMIto TIIK TtIALF.

PL BE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICALUSE

?M Y. A Ft'Ll. ASSORTMENT OF CONCENTRATED

BiITANIC. ECLECTIC AND HoM'EPATHIC MEDI-

CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. j

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

RUNT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DYK-STCFKS I'D GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TILDKN'S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUID EXTRACTS,

i At.A'AI. OI ft AX I) RES/V O//) S

All the Best Trusses,

J A HD O M IN A L SUP POR T K R,R ,

shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS, NIPPLE SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing-Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

; A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

| SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

OiU, Perfumery, Soaps. Combs, Hair Dye. In-
Yigorators.ikc., Kerosene. Kerosene Lump".

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, <lc.,all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

BIT Physicians supplied at reasinable rates. Medi-
! cines and Prescriptions carefully and accurately com-
pounded and prepared by competent persons at all hours
of the liny and night. Sunday hours from ;i to 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon, 1 to 2 in the afternoon.

D. H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE.
Towanda, Aug. 1, 1865.

PORTER'S OLI) DRUG STORE.

Already admitted to lie

The largest,safest and most approved

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA
WITH

Anestablished reputation for keeping the bent medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its faeiilt'es and apparatus for \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 -pounding and (ire
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESCKiP . lON'S,
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, whod> v-

the most careful attention,pay the strictest regard
'<> accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cles. and medicines of unques-
tioned purity, has become

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond withdhe market.

W II0L E SALE AN I) 11E T AIL,
ALL ARTICLES WARRANTED AS Kr C PRESENTED.

iij recent arrangements with the .Manufacturers, Impel-
lers 01 First Holders of Goods andCush Pureha-

-es.the prices will always be atthelnw-
est point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

PAINTS. OILS VARNISHES. Gi.ASS. DRUGS AND
DYE-STUFFS.

lurerythiua m this erfensire stock trill he sold
Cheap for Cash

PRICKS BEDrCED, VIZ:

,OF SOAPS. PERFUMERY, BRUSUIi- COMBS.
POCKKT KNIVES AND RAZORS,

' I. A M P S A N D M A T E li I A J, S FOR L 1 G H T.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

I WINKS AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.
TORACCO AND SNUFF.

' Ml. THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
TOOTH, SKIN AND ITAIIt PREPARATIONS.

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Kdtrlir, Botanic and Homeopathic Medicines

! Spires, Bird Seed, l.ump Shades ami Garden Seede.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER S CAMPHENE!

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled hy any in the
Market.

!\u25a0 1 I I. 'I F 1 F 1 1 I: p,ARAT Io N 8
FOR FAMILYUSE.

Known as Sale and Reliable Reinedies,hre warranted to
what they are intended to give satisfaction-

viz :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 50 cents
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation ?' 35
Dr Porter's Tonic"Elixer ?? 100
Dr Porter's Worm Syrup "

50 "

>r Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites. ??

100
Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 1.50 "

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam ?? 35 ?

Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drops "

25 <

Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff. ?? \u25a0>;, <?

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder ?' 50 "

Dr Porter's Tricogene ?' 50 ??

Dr Porter's Tricophile ?? 50 "

Dr Porter's Shampoo ?? 50 ?<

!Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " 50 "

jDrPorter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35 ?

Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison " :t,-, ??

Dr Porter s Black Ink
...

I I)rPorter's Cleansing Fluid ?< 171
Dr Porter's Rat and Mice Poison. " 35 <?

! 1 Porter's Citrate Magnesia ?? 35 ?

Dr Porter's Worm Wafers ?? 35 ?

MEDICAL ADVii'K GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY \T
THE OFFICE.

Charging only for Medicine.
Si- thankful for past liberal patronage would respect

illyannounce to his friends and the public thatno pain
' ?!! he spared to satisfy and merit the continuance of

'he.r- n idence and patronage, at the
C A S II D R U G S T O I! E !

Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Dcntcstm.
~ I

rpWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
X IN DENTISTRY.?J. S. SMITH. M. {>., would re--pectfully intuitu the inhabitants of Bradford Comity

that lie is pcrmanantly located in Waverly, N.Y.. wherehe has been in the practice of his profession for the past
four years. He would say that from his long and suc-
? -sin! practice oi 25 years duration, lie is familiar with
all the different styles of work done in any and all Den-
tal est ibiishmeuls iu city or country, and is better pre-
i. red titan any other Dental operator in the vicinity to
do work the lie-t adapted to Die many and different
eases that present them-eives oitentimes to the Dentist,
as he understands the art ??: making his own artificial ,
teeth, f ill ha.- facilities tor doing the same. To those!
;? ? ?- nudcr si".- )?( teeth he wmild .HI attention to j
his .. w kind oi w< rk which co ? porcdaifl lor
both plate and teeth and torming ?. continuous gum. It
is in 1- Jo raid?, ns-re niturai in appearance, and much
l.ettei adapted t . the gum than any other kind ol work.
Those iu need 01 the same are invited to call and exam-
ine specimens. Teeth filled to last for years and olten
ten for lite. Chlorolo.m. ether, and ??Nitrous oride"'
administered with perfect salety, as over lour hundred
patients within the last (our years ean testify.

Nov. 37, IWIS. 6m

IXIU H. WESTON, DENTIST. Oflice
JLJ in l\tttn*s r.lock, o\*ri Htrstow A* (Jore's Dug

and Chemlua! S or*. Ijano6

I MPORTA NT TO IHSCH URGED WOUN-
X (i-d - oldicrs. f . . "rs. Motln-r-s,Widows,Brethers and j
-sisters, and Orphan children old-ceased soldiers, and 1
all persons that have claims ag- 11st the United States,)
1:1 any of tlu- Departments at Washington, can have the ;
same promptiv e. 'le ted.bv ? illingon

H.R. McKEAN,
sf Office "vei Mctitanje sSt ore, Main Street

wanda, Pa.
Mari'h 20. IsSfi

HA V BCAII E S FO 1. SALE !
[Patent Applied For.]

The Subscriber having spent time and money in per-
fecting a New, Simple, heap, and Durable Hay Scale,
warranted correct lor five years or longer, now oilers it
to the public, on the following terms :

One 12 leet platform Hay Scale, weighing 4,000 lbs.
(the purchaser tiiriii-ningcud framing timbers) SIOO (0
one 13 it platform, weighing 5.000 lbs, 113 no
One II 0,000 ?? 125 00

Address, G. W. JACKSON,
Jan. 25. VW.- ri W'yalning, Bradford Co. Pa,

<£art)o.

: riIHOMAS J. INGHAM, ATTORNEY
JL ATLAW, LAPOBT>,BUtTMConuty, I'a.

Dr.E. n. MASON , RN YSICIA N A ND ;S(/flG£OiV,offerßliiß professional services to the ;
people of Towanda and vicinity. Of!i( eal hi- residence
on Pine street, where hec&nalwaysbefounu when not
professionally engaged.

WA. PECK, Attorney at Law Towanda i? Pa.?Office over Means' Store, formerly octal- i
pied by N. N. Bcttl. Dec. 1,1864. ;

/YKORGE D. MONTANYE, ATTOR-\YX NEY AT I.A IV?Office in Union Block,forrarr-
ly occupied by JAS. MACPARLAXK.

WT. I)AVIES, Attorney at Law, To-
? wanda, Pa. Office with VVm. Watkins, Esq. j

Particular attention paid to Orphans' Court business
and settlement ot decedents estates. 25-42.

MERIT i; & MORROW,Forney* at Lew,
Towanda, Peun'a,

The undersigned having associated theraselvaw togeth-
er iu the practice ol I.aw. "Iter theit professional ser-
vices to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUR, P. D. MORROW.
March 9,1805.

\u25a0 C* L. AN D R US, Licensed Auctioneer,
l a" t 'snton, Bradford county, Pa., having had much

lexperil ae, otters his services to the public. Address
I y letti i or otherwise,

j Canton, July 18. IMS.

T \W CO-PARTNERSHIP.
j 1 J The undersigned have formed a co-partnership in

! law business under the name of Adams fy PKET. Partic- 1

lular attention paid to business in the Orphans' Court.
?I C ADAMS.

Towanda, January 33, 1865. 11. PKKT.

PATRICE & PECK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Offices In Union Block, Towanda, Pa., formerly ;

occupied by Hon. VVm. Elwell, and in Patrick's block, I
Athens, Pa. They may he consulted at either place.

H. W. PATRICK, apll3 W. A. PKCJC.

1/fcKEAN & PAYNE.- ATTORNEYS
I*l ASt) COUNSELLORS ATLA TV,Towanda, j
Penu'a. Particular attention paid to bnsinss iu the Or- .
phans' Court.

H. B. M'KKAK. . R. PAYK*. 1
Aug. 28. 1865.

\\T E. CARNOCHAN, ATTORNEY
TVs ATI.AIt , Troy, Pa. Special attention given

to collecting claims against the Government for Bounty, i
Back Pay and Pensions. Office with E. B. Parsons, Esq. j

June 12,1865.

I7DWARD OVERTON Jr., Attorney at
A2J Law, Towanda, Pa. Office in Moutanyes Block,

! over Frost's Store. July 13th, 1965

HENRY A. RECORD, M. D., Physician
and Surgeon, having permanantly located in To-

j wanda. would respectfully offer his professional services !
|to the citizens of the place a vioinity. Office, at J. A .
' Record's Store. Jan. 30, '66.

: JOHN \. ('ALIKE, ATTORNEY AT
*) I. All', Towanda, Pa. Also, Government Agent'
or the collection ol Pensions, Back Pay and Bounty.

*" No charge unless successful, office over the '
Post Office and News Room. Dec. 1, 1864.

OD. STILES, MZD., Physician >F Surgeon.
? Warren Centre. Bradford County, Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. McKeo Visits made
with promptness. Particular attenti n given to the
treatment of Chronic cases, and Diseases incident to fe
males and children. Office terms Cash.

Dr. Stiles is a graduate of the "Philadelphia Univti
sity of Medicine and Surgery," where he attended two
full courses of Lectures, he also attended the clinical
lectures of the "Blocklcy Ho.-pit it" lor two winters and
toot a special course 011.8.p -i.icing, operative and mi
nor surgery.

Dee. 20, 1865.

.furniture.
E\V A RRA\OE MEX T !

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE,

IS

TOWANDA. BRADFORD COUNTY. PKNN'A.,

WITH KXOl't Kl> PKlf'Xs.

.1 AM K S O. KRO S T
Would respectfully announce to the people ol Brad-
lord and the adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Store, on the south side of the Public Square, tor
merly occupied by CHESTER WELLS : and also the

j Store on Main Stre t, formerly occupied by J. W. Means
j as a Grocery Store, and having connected the same, has

: now the largest and best Furniture Ware Room to be
| found this side of the city ol New York. And he would
! furthermore announce that he has in the same the larg-
jest and best stock of Furniture ever offered in this Mar-

-1 kct. or to he found iu Northern Pennsylvania, to which
j constant additions will he made from Boston, New-York
: Rochester and various other places to numerous to men-

tion all oi which will he sold at lower prices than any
other dealer this side of Now York, will sell the same
quality of goods.

My stock consists in part oi
MARBLEand WOOD TOP CENTRE TABLES,

MARBLE and WOOD I'OP HALL STAND*,
DINING and EXTENSION TABLES

i CARD TABLES,
PIANO STOOLS,

BUREAUS, STAND.u, BEDSTEAD"*. Ac. Ac

; Chairs of every variety and style, as cheap as the
cheapest and good as the best.

Enameled Chamber Sets, also Oak, Chestnut and
Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair, Cloth, Damask. Moreen,
and Reps, at prices which defy competition. ANo

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and HTOOUS,

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT NOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,

Children's Carriages,

, ~ ?

Children's Cradles and Cribs
I LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

, j PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OYALS,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS and TASSELS,
j In fact everything in the line usually to be found iu afirst class Futnituic Store. 1 sliali also continue to man

uiaeture furniture as usual and warrant the same to give
satisfaction. The public are invited to call and examinetor themselves, at the store, ou Main street, two doorssouth ot Montanyes. My motto is, quick sales and smallprofits.

Ready made Coffins, Burial Cases. Coffin Plates andj Handles, together with everything in the line of under- '
I taking constantly on hand, witu two elegant Hearses '
j Funerais attended within a circuit of 25 miles on reas- '

onable terms.
I'owand i. I'a., June2o,lßßs. JAMES O. FROST, j

j J*URNITURE WARE-ROOMS !
' JAMES MAKINNON announces to the public that he'

still continues to manufacture and keep on hand a large '
assortment of

CA BINE T FURNITURE,
Bureaus. Tables. Bedsteads. Stands, Chairs, Ac., of 'every dcscriui.oi which willbe made of the best niateri
als, and in he most workmanlike manner.

! I invit* the inert ion o the public to my work, whichI -hall iu he surprised in durability,:,! any shop in the !
| count" y, and my |ri, es will be found to be as low as thei time will admit.
j R -ady made Coffins constantly ou hand or made to or- ?

<it A good Hearse will he furnished when desired. I
j Aug. 15, 1865.

FURNITURE STORE ! I
Having tinted the Furniture Ware-rooms formerly oc- i

j copied by F. N. Page, Athens, Pa., would now say to |
the patioris ol the old Establishment that 1 have e,un-
plete Stock of Roods, just received, embracing every-,

j thing in 'be

FURNITURE LINK.

My goods are new and well selected, and for

GOOD GOODS
'

Will not lie undersold by any. Call and examine my l ,stock before purchasing ! retain the Workmen of the
old establishment, and

MR. X. I. HART
\\ ill have chaage ot the business and Manufacturing. In
short we have the finest Stock of Goods in our line west
of New York, consisting of

Parlor Furniture, <
Chamber-Setts, Sofas, Bureaus, Marble-lop :

Centre Tables, Extension
and Dining Tables, Chairs, Bedsleada,

Mirrors, Picture Frames,

Photograph Ovals, Cord and Tas'sels,
Steel Engravings,

Oil Cnrtins, Toilet Stands, Work-Roxes,

Pictures. Ac.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

Our I 'nderlakei 'i Department will at all times be
well supplied with everything in that liue. We have
the

FINEST IIEARSE

In this section, not evoepting anything west of Now
York, and will attend Funerals withic a circuit ol
Twenty on reasonable terras. -

G. H. VOORHIS. j
N. I. Hakt, Agent.
Athens, Jan. 25. 1866.?1y '

Clotljing.
gOLOMON A Sf> \

Have made large additious to r?.

I STOCK 0F? WINTER CLOTHING
Men and Boy, west

Consisting of all the latest utile. \u25a0 I!

I BUSINESS SUITS,

! SHiRTS,
1 AN ' " aiKKE.ST>

TIES,

GLOVES and MITTENS,
~

WRAPPERS,
I,AN|,KeR''HIKK*

and HATS & CAPS. ! 'KA^ERS
Which we art- offering at Great Red ...

~

would solicit an early call and ex.i V ? *,

sortinent.liCall and get the worth 'A'Jt'f
BOLOilov i "f

/
v **

Doc. 12, 1865. No .2IV\u2666 * ?

ITTEN T I 0 \
'

No. 3 PATTON S 81.01 *

The Cheapest and

| VERY BEST CLOTHING |\ , 0 ,
Is now offered at

GREATLY REDUCED J'R]fp*

AT GEORGE W COON A- c<r*
One door South of Barstow A r* *r- ? \u25a0

?4 "'ort

Dec. 12, 1865.

QOOD NEWS. REBELLION i.v;,;
TUB PRICX OR CI.OTHrxt,

GO N E D 0 W N Wi T H , M

The best stock ot good, well made t -

brought to this market j,now open for in-.U ?
"

.*!'?

STORK OK J;. \\ KFTNV

i Bought siuce the tall o! Gold and the !k-r*ll
; willenable him to give his customers the ,C. L

'.' "

I low figure*. ana the decline in prices, M ,111 are stylish, and la mode. No second nte.V,V-
goods, every article guaranteed *,?"...
sal*. My goodp are all

THE LATEST KASHION*

And equal to the best city custom nuue.vmti". Aa usual the l>e.*t quality all wool ' ' 4

Business Suits,
Black Frock Coats

Black Doe Pants and Vest.
Linen Coats, Dusters, and 1

The Latest Style Line s, k H?-.. ~ p
Straw. Panama and i loth Hate, Wh I uuNegligee Shirt.*. Collar* Ne-k 1 . *;"-\u25ba. *

peaien. Older Shirt* and : rawers Best \u25a0 .
English Hah Hose.Ovei Alls,Ovei * I.U

ker.hiets. Ladies Fine M r ir.,, j
In tact everything u-uaily found in a i V
Gentleman's Furnishing store. Jlv i. u .

Goods at a fair price are cheaper th in'po ,: j
price. Allgoods sold at one price, no i.jntr-? AT

teasing to make an offer, hut ever, g.-.-
*

same goods at the same price, wl.ivh i* ?. ?
bottom of the market. All old c \u25a0 >

marked down to the gold base, anf
will lie sold regardless of >a \u25a0

fice. Ii you want good
goods at a fair pri- e

go to EDDY S
where you will find

him ready to show hi* goo*>
and sell them too at the I- *v*tr. sure to correspond with Gold. Bear iu

mind the pfece t*> bov good, we'.', uiaue. it.i.' ?
Clothing is at R. W. EDDY S, next j.r P. *

I R. W. HH)I
Towanda, Jan. 7, 1905.

! /ILOTHING ! CLOTUJNG !

READY MADE AND M ADE TO OBDEK

J. M COLLINS,
,

; Ist door South of Codding A Russell's, has ju*t- ...

from New York a large and atractive asscrtment '

NEW WINTER CLOTHING.

Our stock comprise, everv art ; . *n t v:?: i:

i boys,

PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOAT> 3ESI y'i.
IT V BUSINESS SUITS OF ALL r..'. E"

COATS, PANTS VESTS. sHIRT"*
COLLA US, N K TIES. WRAP

EliS. DRAWr RS A-'.

GEN T S KUR NIS 111 N 0 GFOL ?

Of every description.

Especial attention is called to oui stoil oi

' CLOTHS. C ASS 1 MER K.S AND V ESTiN "

Whie we will make up to order on short <

A nice line of Fancy Cas.imer* for Pants an i * *
Latest style Ha'* and Caps. (lent. Furl llir-

Cutting done to order on abort i. ' *?

Bear in mind if you wish to buy Clothing ' Hit
and a* good as represented, call >i

Terms Cash. i <>: ! >"

I Towanda, Dec. 7. 1965.

READY MADE CLOTHING ANT FIT
NISHING STORE?C. D RO-* :\u25a0 '

j form the citizens of Burlington and vi* iniry tUt: "

j just opened at ihe old stand ot F. Whitehead :
lington borough, a large and well select ed 'k -I ?
Made Clothing and Gentleman's FiirnbhisS

I comprising everything lor a complete <\u25a0 itfit. wiii,
'

,be sold on the most reasonable term* Hi- g***d< ha

been selected with the utmost care, ami bought k'*a

, will he sold at extremely low prices. He w.Uaisu"
' tin ne the business ot Cutting and Making to Order-
will give especial a item inn to rlii* lurch of h ? 1

j ness. He is determined by care and attenti
I tomerr to merit their patronage. Give ium a- i -
j try what he can do.
I Burlington, Di c. 5. 1*65.

nHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEATTL
NOW IS YOKE TIME TO

! YOUR CLOTHING CHEAT AT YOUR OWN' CSICB

PKOCLAISI IT TO TUB PKOPI.V.

I Just weilwd a large stock of Pall and Wintevl _-

I ing at J. CORN'S Elmira Bran.li ( tilling
| Says coolly, boldly ami deliberate!} . that l;f '

- foremost of tlx- (Tothin . Mcicbants > ! T.wargt-,_
I Eigtheeu hundred and sixty-one iu* l '"n*-

; lightand beauty of Spring shim - upon i. l .
radiant splendor. I shall continue to sell t \u25a0 : *

Cash, cheaper than any other man. a my r*' :
1 bought cheap for cash, and they will he *'
cash. . \u25a0

My goods are all manufactured iu Eliii:r-
can warrant them well made. Enough for \u25a0
have everything in the line ol
CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOOD?* '

CAPS, AC., AC.

That is kept in any other Store in i '*"*.

This is a free country ; therefore it is bee iul TA
their trading where they can do the be*t. re. r *' t
the cross and sour looks of old fogy merchant*- ,
you to come and see me?country as well
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or x"

ree are invited to call. ~ji
At JOHN SHLAM'S Clothing Store, next door
Mercnr's Dry Goods Store. Main Street. T '

N. B.?We wish to he understood, that we are *?

undersold by any man, or combination "f """?

?S" No charge tor showing onr Goodi. ,
Towanda, March 12,15C2.

Book-Binlirrn.

BOOK-BINDERY.? THE UUBLIU
r**spcctfii!ly informed that a Book-Bindery

established in connection with the Printing
the " Bradford Reporter," where will he don'

KOOK-BI N D I N G !
f

In all it*various branches, on terms as
" the times

"

will allow. The Bindery
the charge of

H. C. WHITAKEK,

An exiierienced Binder, and all work wih '''EJJjjiS
done, iu a style and manner which cannot W' 1

Music, Magazines, Newspapers, Did ,71

bound iu every variety ol style. Paiticuia
will be paid to the Killingauu Binding of

BLANK BOOKS,

To any desired pattern, which in quality *nu *'\u25a0

wil be warranted. ..romi*
All work willbe ready lor delivery when i * r .
The patronage of the public is solicited,

satisfaction guaranteed. . , riio® J
Bindery (alter Ist December,) in the 1 ;de of b ;?

'*Reporter
"

Building, (down stairs.) i .ortn .( jjt
Pnfdic *Aqore. Towanda. Pa. " '


